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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Ferved by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts
Hent by mall, per month ..' (W eta
Sent by mail, per year $7.00

"WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance,

Postage free to suDscrirjers.

The Astorlan guarantees to it uli
scrlbers the largest circulation of any

publlHhed on the Columbia
river.

Advertising Mien can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper la in possession of all the
telegraph- franchises, and Is the only
jwper on the Columbia river that jub
lushes genuine dispatches.

The Daily Astorlan's circulation is
five times as great as that of the coin
blned circulation of the other dally pa'
pers of. Astoria.

The Weekly .Astorlan, the third old
est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxfc to-th- Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the Htato,

Subscribers --to the Astorlan are re
quested to notify this olllce, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dully paper, or when thoy
ilo not get It at the usual hour. . 13y do
me this they win enable tne manage'
ment to place' the blame on the, proper
parties and to insure a speedy remedy,

Handley & Haas ore our Portland
ngent and copies of the Astorlan can
le had every morning at their stand
on First street.

. TIDE TABLE.
For 1he Week, Beginning y.

HIiiH 'TK I LOW WATCH
DATE A.M. P.M. f A.M. PH.

T h iii ft. II fa m jfTll h m j ft. II FmTTt
Sat. . 20 II 30lt 5 f 43 6 39H 7

Hun .21 11476 12 245 ( 640 3 6 7 24118
Mon. 22 1 5518 1 1 1!!M 7 30 3 2 8 081
Tue.. 2:i 2 3618 4 2 07 9 11 822 28 8 480i
Wed J 24 3 168 41 2 57 jS 4 9 13 2 4 9 280 1

Thu. 25 8 5018 51 8 48j7 7 110 0612 1 10 0510 7

Frl.. 26 4 288 5 4 43 7 0 10 G72 0 10 471 7

YESTERDAY' WEATHER.

Local weather fofr the twentytfour
hours ending at 6 p.'m, yesterday.' fur
nished by the U. 8. pepartment of Ag'
ricuuure weatner Dureau.

Maximum temperature,' 42 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 83 degrees.
Precipitation, 1.33 nch.
Total preolpltation from July 1st; 1893

to date, 55.2V inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

ism, to date, 15.33 inches. ,

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan. 19. For Washington
and Oregon, rain in the western; por
tions; snow in the eastern portions, ex
cept snow In Walla. Walla Valley
warmer.

There has been revealed in New York
an attempt to use bombs In a scheme of
private revenge. The bomb stingers

are concentrating in this country; and

if they do not know already, it would
be to their advantage to And out that
the bomb throwing business will not

be tolerated here.

The Importations of Australian froz-e- n

mutton by the Arawa, while they
may not have secured for the handlers
on either side the profits that were ex
pected, have established the fact that,
in so far as concerns the quality of the

article, it Is excellent, and will tin
doubtedly, If arrangements can be made
to supply it at a reasonable rate, and
with advantage to the producer and

the sellers, be an Important line of mer
chandise. The trouble evidently hat
been that the initial shipment was

rushed in without sufficient prellmlnarj
arrangements. "Neither here nor in

Vancouver," saya the Commercial Jour-

nal, af Victoria, "are there proper cold
storage' facilities, and upon their

the ultimate outcome of thlh

venture depends."

Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, is a

very cheerful statesman about the tar-

iff. He is for the Wilson bill, and then

a great deal more. He knows nothing
about protection save the steady ana
Undent . accusation that it Interferes
for the few against the many the elm'

clo claim of the know-nothin- g. The

interests that ar affected adjust them
selves to the tariff rapidly; and the

tariff structure therefore should not be

changed from the clearest convictions

of expediency, and according to plain

principles. McKInley built a tariff bill

to harmonise and perfect the system

and reduce the revenue, and began by

odillng to the free lint, Including? sugar.

Mr. Breckinridge and his Southwestern
people dare not attempt a real revenue

tariff, and so geti Into trouble at the
start, and have exhibited absolute fee

bleness of understanding. They throw
off the sorrows of others, however, as

ducks shed rain.

It is fondly claimed by the democ

racy that Mr. Springer who was re
moved from the committee of ways and

mains because he had some onse about
a revenue tariff got away with Tom

need In repartee. Springer was telling
what things should be taxed, when Mr.

Iteed Interrupted to ask, insinuatingly,
"What about cotton?" to which Mr.

Kprlncer ' iypU1. "Cotton is free."
"Tlu-- what atv you talldng1 about,
tuked the "I am talking
tibout wool, not cotton," suld Mr.

r'jtilniitr. "The k iiileiiian must have
vdU,n lit his isus," This is not bad,

but is not as uvut as the retort of It
(. Horr tn when thoy were
tlrl ating In Ni'W Jt'i'Bi'y the uuuallon of
j. ..jvi.j,, InduKlrU-a- Sprlns-r- t

w.m b Carnegie as the rcpre- -

.THE DAILY ASTOItlAN, ASTORIA, SATURDAY HORNING, JANUARY 2.0, 1S9.4.

sentatlve of protection, and called blm
Dives, who was going to the hot p'ac-wher- e

ho belonged. Horr said he
thought the conduct of Dives was like

that of a democrat; ho behaved like
a democrat, and was no doubt associat
ed with democrats exclusively; but he
was not a democrat himself, for he did
what no democrat has ever been known
to do he had called for water.

The necessity for economizing In the
matter of taxation is forcing Itself upon

the minds of taxpayers generally, and
the call of the meeting for today is a
move in the right direction. For several
years past Clatsop county property
owners, and especially those owning
land which brings in no Income, but

t
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FOR OVER TEARS

Winslow's Soothing Syrup
been used children
soothes child, softens gums, ioison
allays pain, wind choiic,

remedy diarrhoea.
ty-fi- cents bottle. drug

throughout world.

SURE CURE FILES.

Files known moisture
perspiration, intense itching

when This form, Blind,
Bleeding Protruding,

Bosanko's Remedy, which
parts affected, absorbs

tumors, allays itching effects
permanent Drugnlst
Circulars Bosanko,
street, Philadelphia,

NOTICE.

series stock
toria Building Loan Association

opened January 31st, Those
Poor utensils never wishing subscribe

please office secretary
street.

Secretary.
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baratoga Chips, hgga,
Doughnuts.Vegctables.ctc.

Liko most other people,
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forall purposes.
it disagreed of the
family (which it often did.)

was " too
We finally tried
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not of us fras

"richness"
since. We further found
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L A or strenirthenlni' elfect on the
Uning membranes of the intestines. This
assists and increases the natural action
of the By this means, they per
manently cure uonsupauon, xmjoiutww!),
Jaundice. Hour Stomach, Indigestion, Diz-zi:i-

Kick or Headaches,
every liko dijorder.

tiny, fnigrtr-roate- d granules, a
compound of and concentrated
votablo extracts smallest, tho eas-
iest to and the easiest iu the way
they act.

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction,
In every or your money is returned.
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CROUP.

ADVICE.
In raiting a fumlly children, my only rem--
eay iov uouff nt, uoiai una uroup wao ayrup. lim jum nt ensoui aa it wa torry yearn ago.
Now my priwdchiMren tika Dr. Onion Syrup
which in already prmred and mori nlpfmant tho
tanta. Sold Lrm hnttl-- n 00 cents.
-- atanoiuUJtUutonr it TUero'a notuimr aa gooi
hor sale J. W. Conn. Druggist

WANTED.

WANTED Pushing canvasser ot good
address. Liberal salary and expenses

weekly; permanent position
tfrown jiros. Co., Nurserymen, rort

Oregon.

WANTED.-41- 00 on good
Address office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand
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CHANCE FOR ALL Wen of small
means buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

Pleasant

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Ueul Exchange and get a
in Hill's First Addition for $i.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES
Lee has just received full line of
Japanese curiosities and goods.
Will sell at cost. Third street.
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ON P. BAKER. St.,
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TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this olllce. If
mo papurs delivered by carriers are
wet or In bad condition, don't fail to
niune complaint at the uusiness oiiicb

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas'
sape you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at tho Northern Pacific olllce,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
unown your wants. Reduced fare via
all tne leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
l?.e the Northern Pacific railroad 'if
you are Coins East. Low rates ot
tare, throuirh tlekcts. bapgasro check
ed to destination. All purchasers of

eeona-cias- 3 tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates of are same as from

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
uetn.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria wh:re John Kopp's
famous Deer is kept in such Bood con
dltlon as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin- -
fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents r.r criHon. Don't forget
peaeh and aprtcct brandy. Also French
I'osrnno and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Cmoml)' St., foot of Jackson. Astori?

security.

General Machinists and Boler Makers

LanJ nj Marine Enjlnn. BoilfT wnrk. Stat- -

t.s: tni Cnnrrv Work S?Kia!t-- .

Cistlci$ q( All s 1'z.ie to Oritt on'

JOHJtFOX Prtt I ( I 1 5

AL.FOX

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg-

ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the oliice of Itobb & Par-
ker. V.'. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN .ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-

campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethi-e- cordially in '.ted.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
mestlng. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D..D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, G73 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTE3,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danzlger's store, Astoria

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tlonal Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, t3D, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS - AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street nlanklnc.
screws ana oiocks ior rent. Cull on
or address zua; pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messentrer Co

615 Squemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident in.
, surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Send for Catalog of
SHORT-HAN-

D

Books and helps for

self instruction, by BEN PITMAN and
JliROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

Institute Co., Cincinnati, O.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

0, 4 D, Campbell, Proprietor's.
Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best eialfs of
Wellington, Newcastle, Connel, r,n3
Cumberland coal.

Leave ciders at Canrahan 4. Co's
store, vr at yard, fcot of Spruce street.
Orders ptroiniitly fljlc, and

SATISFACTION CL'ARATEED.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwsco.

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:S0 for II--
Waett, calling at Tanzy Point, and ff

with railroad running north at
10 a, m and with boats on Shosl'.vntLr
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
!UKlrl wt and other points
through to GRAY S HARBOR. Return-Ing- ,

connects at Ilwaco with Ftamprs
r AttiM-ti- . and NIGHT BOATS Fort

PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER. S5ecretary.

I A. LOOM IS, President
R. V. EGBERT. Superintendent

I. V. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RKPRESENT1NQ

The Following Companies t
New York City, N. Y.

Union I IK "J Marine, of New Zealand.
National Hire nd Marine Ins. Co.. ot Hartforif.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San

New York Plate Class Ins. Co.

Plicrnlx. of LonJon, Imperial, of London'.

XOSPKXARTH,
nCAI ED IV

Watches, blocks,.
1 , 1 TaUeweircj, iatea ware,

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire
Arms Company,

fflashborn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS IN ,

Wheeler& Wilson Sealing fIaehlnes.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. jc.
Free Lunch.

E.ickson &Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
niacksmitha.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CAJfiP HIORK A SPECIfiCTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought nnd sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or; time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
V UI 0 u'uutita, u pel ucui. pel u.iuiui.1
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established in connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows;
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier,
J. C. DEMENT, Vloe-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

T(lEfiSTORlflSflVl(iGSBnflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 por cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY nt

FRANK i'ATTON ,. Cornier
DIRECTORS!

J. Q. A Bowlby. Gust. Holmes. Belli.
Young, A. 6. Reed.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholeaulo and RetQl v.

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, llqinrs and cigars.
J. II. Cutter whiskies a SDecIaltv. Vel

niatz bottled beer. Finest brands of.
Uey Wbst and Imported cjgari,' "

4tquors ior medicinal purposes,
Family trade soliclttid. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.

Hs. pmou & sop.
Importer and dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

SO'. 503 and 595 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

FISPIER BROS.,
SfpipCbarpdler

HfAVY AND SiiELP

HARDWARE.
Wagoria&Vehiches In Stoclf
Farm AUchlnsry, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Logjjer1

Supplies, Fairbank's Scales, Door
an j Wln4owa.

Provlalonti, Flour, and Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

rroprietor of tlio

Ou'xherinJ Co.'s Markets
u - -

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West, Eighth streets

SEASIDE SnWpiiIt.
A complete stock or lumber on handin the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tle, celling, and all kinds of finlHh;
moultllnes and shintrlcs: also bracket
worlt done to order. Terms reasonableand prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yardt mm. H. F. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Spas!,!, Or"!i.


